
PLEiÂAi iqOURS.

Bc Kind anid True.
De klind. littho muilen. lie klcnd;
lni ife's buap way pou wilIl ilad
There la alwOYa 1ro0111for a girl who

Rutiles
And wltb ioiing service the hour bie-

tulles,
A ltn who ln tboughtful as elle ie fair,
And for otîlora' wlshes bus a rare;
%iîo la qulck I.o ueo wben the bc-art le

And Il Iivlng and tender ta mnke 11. glad.
%Vho lavfs ber mutiler and liglitens her

"a rps,
And mnny a household duty sharca:
WhoVl; Nsl<ilxvIoathe nged and klnte .the

yoling.
Anrd laughing andi merry and full of fua.
Thero 1N4 alwaya love for a girl who In

awPet.
Alvriys a smrile ber àmile ta greet;
Th"n bl iknd, Ilttie ruaiden, bo klnd.

Dle true. littho laddle. bce truc,
Vronî your cap tu tlie sole of your shoe.
()* wr 1(j, vi nui il %vth a»n hnfir't eye,
%Vie sc'arns déceit. and wlîo hates a lie.
%Vlaosp fc'lrIt la brave. and whone heart ln

pure,
%Vhomp tmiIe le open wliope promise suire.
Wilio maltes hlis inûthier a frlcnd sa near
hll IlFten ta nothinil ahe moy netlîcar,
%Vhos bie fatlcr~a pride and his mothcr's

joy.-.
A benrty, tborougb, andraanly boy;
%Vho loves, on the plnyground, a bat and

hall.
But wil bava fun bravely nit duty'8 call.
WVho'& ns pleasant rt wark as hie sarnt

plaiy.
And taltes a stcp upwarcl with eacb newv

day:.
'llie e true, little laddle, lie truc.

LESSON NOTES.

PIRST QLARTEli.
STUPIES IN TUE GOSPIEL DY JOUN.

LESSON X.-'.%ARCH 5.
CHRIST FRMEING FROM SIN.

(May bc used as a Teniperance besson.
Stud3' John 8. 12-59.)
John S. 12. 31-36. Memory vers"., 34-36.

GOLDEN TEX'r.
if the Son therefore shal make you

free, yo shali bo free lndecd.-Jobn 8. 36.
OU TLI NE.

1. Jesus and the Iellever. v. 12, 31. 32.
2. Jesus and Utel3ondman, v. 33. 34.
3. Jesus and thc Freenian. v. 35, 36.
Tlme.-A.D. 29 or 30, soon after tho

ast lesson.
Pjace.-The temple courts ln Jerusalem.
Rlulrs.-llcrod ln Galilee; Pilate ln

Jerusaleni.
Connectlag Links.-The offlcers sent by

the Sanbeclrla friled te arrest Jesus, aay-
Ing, ln apology." Never mani spake lîke
this mlan." An angr3' discussion ln the
Sanhedrin folaowcd, wblch was taken up
by the peuple ln the temple courts. To
the ppople lie spolie these words.

LESSON HELPS.
12. 'Tbcn spake lesus agaln "-In aur

last lesson Jesus declarcd lhlmself taelie
the fountain of truth; bere lie unys , I
amn the llght of the world." The first
chapter ot John tells us that the Word
was Life, and the Lite wvas Liglt, and
(lie Llht ahane la darktness, and the
dlarl<neFs comprebended It foL Jesus
isaUtceLight af the world because bc is
thie source of Its lite. II Shali have the
Iliglt of lite "-Those wbo walk ln thet
liglit as ho is ln thc liglit becamo tbem-
selves luminous. Rend athentlvely verses
1:3-30.

31- If Ye continue la my word *-Not
aierely belteivemy teachIng. but Imtbibe
tny spirit. - Disciples indeed "-True
'IparnOrs

32 *'Y(, ahl] now the trutb~~-Ti
was ad le c.ndlîioned an contiaulng
ln," lcitaig accurding to. the word ef
Christ

33 - Nbriham*s ared ' To wbon Cad
had promised 'ide doanIon. '»Were
nover ln bondage "-And cvtu whtlc they
said It Roman sentries werc paclng thelr
rampartsanmd Roman publicans were
levying on their wealth.

34. 11 Whasoever coxnmitheth sin "-The
sianer la sin's slave. and those ta whom
Jesus apoke were ail sInners.

35. "'The servant abidetb not*"-hNo
slave ts Iit homo ln bis master's Imansian.
-The Son ahideth "-As an heir. "Son"

1tre reems to refer tealal the cblidren
or Cod, and àhould not begin wlth a
capital.

36. *'The Son "-14cr. the capital S ta
carrecUly placed. The Son af God alone
ean give freedom te, slaves la si.Il. Ye
skal1 bc très Imdeed "-Jesas' disciplesi

arc Gad's sons, and t.hls warldtI a God'u
bouse.

HOME READINGS.
Mi. Christ freeing from sin.-John 8. 12,

28-36.
Tu. Serîpturo tulflled.-Luke 4. 14-22.
W. Power ta forgiv.-Lulte 5. 18-26.
Th. Dend ta sin.-Rom. 6. 1-iL
P. Proc hu serve.-Rom. 6. 15-23.
S. Redeemed frein bondage.--Cal. 4. 1-7.
Su. Delîverance fram sin.-1 loba 3. 1-10.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Jesus andI the Belver, v. 12, 31, 32.

Who is tbe lîglit of the world ?
Wbat promise lc% gîven ho those that

follow Jesus ?
Who dtid Jeass ay vain his real dis-

ciples ?
Wbat benefits did ho promise te dis-,

cipleshlp ?
What would the truth oecure ? Rom.

6. 22.
2. Jesus and the Bondman. v. 33. 34.

Wbat boast did the listenera inake ln
reply ?

WVas that boat truce?
Whom dld Jesus say vas a slave?

3. Jasus andI the Freanu, Y. 36. 36.
What difference la there between a

slave and a son?7
PRACTICAL TEACHINOS.

Where la thîs lesson are we taught-
1. Tbat every sînner ls Satu' slave?
2. Tbat Josus can fre us from Satan'.

power?7
3. Tbat GotI's chlldren are the only truc

freemen?7

SÂTAN'8 CHAD.
DIsobedienca, bad company. tate bourg,

the firat glass, vine, beer, whiskey.

1I-:

Let a boy dlsobey bis parents, go witb
bad boys, stay aut lahe ut night, take
the first glass-maylic ho says; It la
'an'ay cldLr,"' but It may have alcohol
ln It, andI may be the beglnnlng of a
haste: Iet hlm go an, tbea, ta other
stronger drInks, andI he wilI Ilnd hîmoeoif
ln prison and liaund wlth a chai. Jesua
ls the only anc who can malte such a
prisaner and slave frc mdcccl. But ho
cari do more. Ho ean keep people from,

gctting la. Isa't thîs botterT Bp
Jesus' belp ha abedient careful, and truc,
aad nover tour h the firct glass, andI pou
will stay free from this dreadful bandage
of sin. If thc first liak la neyer mado
thechaîn neyer will bc.

Now lot uz SaY these Unes, and mike
theni truc :
"Somebody sked me ta take a drink.
What did I teli lmr? What do pou

thlnk ?
I tald hlm *« No,'"

WHÂT A BOY DMI. -

The Duko of Argyle, walklagt In hls
gardon anc day, saw a Latin eopy af a

-T' _
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graat work on mathinatica lylag on the
grats,. and thlnkiuig that. 11.bail been
lirouglit from bis llirary, ealled sane-
anc ta take It biek.

Il It beloags ta me, pour Grace," d
the gardoaer's son. stopping up.

Il You !" crled tbe duke. 'l Do pou un-
derstand geometry andI Latin?I

I knaw a littIe of ttem," answered
the boy. moclestly.

Tho duke, baving a teste for the
sciences, began te talk ta tbe young &tu-
dent, andI vas u.tonished et the cdur-
nesa and Inltelligence of Illeianswers.

IlBut bow came you ta know no
mucli 1" asked the dulce.

IOne ot the servante tauglit me ta
raid," aaswcred the lad. IlOne daes not
need ta lcnow aaythig mare tbsn the
twenty-slx lettera ln arder ta learn every-
thing else Ciee Vrihcu."

But the nobleman wishccl ta know
maorc about IL.

IAtter I learned ta read," sld the boy.
the mason came ta 'work an your

hause.1 noticed that the arehîtect usetI
a rule and comipaBses, andI macle a great
mauy calculatInns. What wera the
meantuggand use at th"e? 1 naked, andI
they taltI me of a science calîed arlth-
mette. I baught an arlthmie, andI
studied It well. Thon tbey told me
there was another science, calletI geam-
etry. It seems ta me wo mai learu
everytbiug when wo kuow the twenty-Biz
letters of the alphabet."

They are, t:itact, the latIder ta seey
science. But how many boys are con-
teahedl to vaste their timne on the first
two or three rounds,, vthout pluck or
persoverenco enough ta clImb bigher !
Up, up, up ! If pou wlsh te know mnore,
and see clenrer, andI take a hlgh post
of usefulnes la this world. AndI If pou
are a aoar boy, and need %. litteon-
couragemeat ta help pou an, b. sure, If
pou bave a wyul ta climb, you 'wlll find
the way, just ai the gardener's son dîid
aiterward ln the Duke of Argyle, under
whose patronage ho pursued hlm studies,
and became a distiagulshed mathema-
tilm

A lecturer was InvItedtI t speak at a
local gatherlug, andI being nobody ln
particular, ho was placed last an Lhe lisL
of speakers. The chairnin aise Intro-
cluced sevemal speakers vbose names
wero nat on the Ilit. andI the audience
were tired out whxi bo saidnt nrotcIng
the lecturer: "Mr. Bancs vili now give
us bis address." "My address," salit
Mr. lianes, rîsiflg, *lis 551 Park Villa.,
B.W., and 1 wlsh pou aIl good-night."
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